
Pints to ,farmers.
The Farm.

Farming IS a profession, not to say a
science. If any: one doubts this state-
ment let hiinleave his city—for no one
bred in the country will doubt it—and
undertake to cultivate even a girdenof
half an acre for the summer. , He will
then find thatknowledge is as essential
to the right useof the spade as of the
pen, and there is a great dif-
erence between the Scientific farm-
ing of Flanders, where literally not a
weed is to be seen, and that of many of
our farmers, the wealth of whose soil is
abbutequally divided between fruits and
weeds, as between the trade of a mod-
ern commercial city, and the barter
of a baCkwoods settlement. It is true
that agriculture has been last to
receive the impetus of modern
science. It Is true that many agricul-
turists are content to go in the way of
their fathers, because experiments are
costly. But it is also true thatthey are
unable to compete with those who un-
derstand the use of new instruments,
methods and fertilizers. Agriculture is
also becoming in this country a popular
recreation. Many a gentleman is con-
tent to spend on his country seat money
which lie makes in the counting room.
The practical farmer is thus able to get
the benefit of experiments without pay-
ing for them. This change in agricul-
ture, which has converted it from
drudgery loan art, has created a demand
for corresponding literature. " Fifty
years ago a staple agricultural periodical
did not exist on the American Conti-
nent." Now every considerable district
has one, while almost every weekly
paper, secular or religious, has its agri-
cultural department ; and it will not be
long before something of a library will
be a part of the furniture of every well-
ordered farm.

Salting Mllch Cows
William Egger, of Lowville, Lewis

Manly, a Swiss dairyman ofexperience,
writes us the method practiced In Switz-
erland by the best stock keepers in salt-
ingstock. He sayscows should lie salted
early every morning, and if they are fed
in the stable the salt sh ould lie given
before foddering. Salting in this way
improves their appetite, they drink with
more regularity, are kept in better
health, and give more milk than when
salted in the usual way, :is practiced by
dairymen in America. He thinks it
very injurious to salt milch COWS only
once or twice a week, as they will lick
too much salt at one tunic, and drink
too much for the day. To have stock
do well they must be fed with regulari-
ty, every day alike, and never given too
nnu•h of anything at one time.

lit says throwing a little salt before
the vows hi the morning is much bettor
than allowing them to have free access
to it during the day or at all times, as
they choose to take it; because, :IS it is
'tot. taken with reghliari IV, Cllcy tcill not
drink with regularity, which lets a very
important influence in lessening the
average yield of milk. Cows, lie says,
should never he salted after taking
water, and f then have no ehatice to
drink for hours, as the irritation on :te-
vaunt of thirst will of itself operate to
depreciate the quality of milk and les-
sen the quantity. These limb; he says
he learned front one of the best and
most successful stock keepers in SWii7.-
erlaud, and has found by repeated ex-
periments in his own practice be the
hest course to he adopted by dairymen
in salting cows in .order to get the most

turd at the saute time keep them
in good health.

Comfortable Stalls for Cattle
One of the most disagreeable chores a

Gunter boy has to do is to sit down to
milk a stable cow. Ile feels cross and
so does the animal, and the consequence
is he does not get. a full flow of milk,
and she is gradually dried up.

To make your cow stable comfortable
put down a two inch plank where their
hind feet stand, putting nu inch strip
under the edge of it towards the cow's
head so as to give it an inclination to-
ward the aisle or walk. Now till the
space from this plank to the forward
part of the stall with sawdust or some
similar material to a depth of about four
inches—a level with the upper edge of
the plank. By this arrangement the
excrement and tunic are mostly dropped
behind the plant: in the walk, leavitn,
a high, dry and warm boil 1.. r the anima.

It is as (.3:4V for her feet as though she
stood upon the soil of mother earth—a.•
warm a bed as known to a human be
ing.

1 have had the fixtures in use about a
month, and to-day the hams and flanks
Of my cows and calves are as clean and
dry as in the summer. About once
week there needs an addition of saw-
dust to the bed. Just the einnrortable
looks of the rattle to an evening when
they are reposing upon their comforta-
ble bed is worth many tiuu•s the CI ls t of
the fixture.—ll' I Omfirt,/, ir,tetio
Pio/ter.

hill and Drill Corn
Among the experiments tried Burin!

he year hy Prof. I)aniek, nu the 1:x
peritnent all I,aran of the University o
IVisvon,in., were •nine to le..t the eont
parative nlelhudv Of hill and (Ili]
planting of vont, [toll! for grain 'multi,.
lion and when tlesiginal for forage.--
Corn planted in hill's yielded 4. 1

'
:pier

raft. less titan in drills. Th, general
appearance of that in hill, was much
the hest, however, the oars I,ing larger
and filled better at tile lips. l'hat in
hills had 10.1) per cent. of soft corn, that
in drills 11.4 per cent. In the experi-
ments with corn as a forage crop, equal
quantities of land were sown broad-
east, and planted in erills, three and
one half feet apart ; seven bushels
of seed to the acre being used in each
rase. That planted :in drills gave the
best forage and the',,reatest amount. lu
another experiment eleven bushels her
acre were sown broadcast, and seven
planted in drilk. In this co,e the broad-
cast sowing gave the largeAt yield. Prof.
Daniels remarks, iii his report, that. one
reason broadcast sowing requires more
seed is that all the seed is not covered,
and birds and grasshoppers carry 011
much that is uncovered. lie suggests
as a better method for f l o os, Navin_
grain drills that they sow nine bushels
to the acre, 1/situ0:101 third tl,Olll of
the drill.

The Use or Salt
One of our substantial subscribers, be-

lieves the earth needs salt is much as
limn and other animals. has bet'll
in the 111.851,i, of watering his garden
once or I wine a week with a weal: brine
—about half the ordinary strength—and
Irvin Keen most benelieial results there-
from. Cabbages, beets, turnips, in fact
all his garden vegetables grew wonder-
luny :Oer the application. In one in-
stance he applied it twice during the
growing season, to several rows of corn,
leaving othersalongside 1111.11\001.1111,,
application of the brine was made- -and
the rows that hail received the salt water
produced a third more torn than those
110t Su, Watt'lVll.

Another subscriber, a most careful and
exemplary farmer, porch:laud last spring
a large quantity of damaged 'salt Mr
dressing.. It was am led ti vrai Ti anti
root crops at the rate of ten bushels to
the acre, being spread bro:qcast after
the grain was wiwed, and halTowed in.
Its benelivial efThets were quite market,
especially mam a atop of peas, although
the gentleman informs us he believed
himself that he used a larger quantify
than was necessary. if (other subseri-
hers or correspondents have hail any
experience with salt as a fertilizer, we
should be glad to bea u • from them—-
/I/nine Fatiner.

Comparative Value of 11a), Corn and

An acre of ground retained expressly
for hay yields on an average not more
than one and one-half tons of vegetable
food; an equal space planted with car-
rots or rub: bagas, will yield from ten
to twenty tons, say fifteen tons, which
is by no means a high average, and has
often been attained without any extra-
ordinary cultivation. It has been as-
certained by careful experiment, that
three working horses, fifteen and one-half hands high, consumes hay at the
rate of two hundred pounds per week,
or live tons undone thousandiand forty-eight pounds per annum, besides oneand one-halfbushels of oats per week,
or seventy-eight per annum. By a re-
petition of the same experiment it was
found that unworked honies consumes
hay at the rate of four and one-quarter
tons per annum.

The produce, therefore, of nearly six
acres of land is necessary to support a
working horse for one year; but half an
care of carrots at six hundred bushels
per acre, with the addition of chopped
straw, while the season for feeding Unlit
lasts, will do as well, if not better.—
These things do not admit,of doubt, for
they have been the subject of exact tri-
als, us some of your agricultural friends
can testify.

It bits also Lien proved that the valueof one bushel of emu, together with thefodder, upon-whieli it grew, will keep a
horse in good working order for a week!An acre planted with corn, and yieldingsixty bushels; will be ample to keep agood sized horse in working order for
one year.

Let the farmer, thenetm sider whether
it is better to maintain:a horse on the
produce ofhalf an acre of rota bagas or
*wrote, or upou the produce of an acre
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ofcorn ;oron the other hand, upon .e
hay or grain frOin'six acres ofland,-for.
it will require six acres of good land t̀o
produce the necessary hay and grain as
above. The same reasoning might be
made use of in thefeeding of cattle and
sheep.—Stock Journal.

Loca:t Intelligence.
Whited Sepulchres.

Fulton Hall was well filled on Wednes-
day by an intelligent and attentive, but by
no means enthusiastic audience, to bear the
celebrated Anna E.Dickinson's lecture on
" Whited Sepulchres." She appeared on
the stage shortly after 8 o'clock, and was
introduced by Prof. Edward Brooks of the
State Normal School of Millersville.

Her personal appearance evidently dis-
appointed the greater portion of those pres-
ent. She is of medium height, with short
dark hail fallingonly to her neck ; herface
is by no means handsome, the nose being
rather fleshy and a little elevated at the
point; the mouth broad, the lower jaw
particularly heavy,rand the under lip pro-
truding. She has tifinely formed Intellec-
tual forehead and a bright undaunted eye.
She is not graceful on the stage, being
Somewhat round-shouldered, and lacking
elasticity of motion. She was dressed in a
high-necked rose-colored moire antique,
trimmed with black lace.

She began her lecture with a brief de-
scription of Salt Lake City, picturing it as
naturally very beautiful, and then devoted
some time to Brigham Young. She said
that no intelligent person can go into that
territory with eyes to see, and ears to hear,
and comprehension to understand, with-
out realizing that the magnet that holds this
people together, and the chain that binds
them fast,is this one man,who possesses that
rare commodity—brains—and that infinite-
ly rarer faculty, a knowledge how to use
them. The head of the church, thehead of
the State, absolute in power, is Brigham
Young, President and City Magistrate.

Theterritory of Utah is districted—ai is
Salt Lake city also. At the head of each
ono of these districts is ono ofhis most in-
telligent tools—who at the same time holds
a position as civil magistrate, judgeof elec-
tions, military officer and bishop in the
church—in thoroughly well informed, as
absolute in spiritual mattersas any Catho-
lic priest could be at the confessional. Un-
der this man's eve lies what is known as
the poll-book ofthe district. Therein is en-
tered the name of each man, woman and
child in the district in which he, has con-
trol. Besides the names and numbers, it
is r use for reference in a score of ways,
so in to keep every inhabitant in the dis-
trict continually under the supervision of
his spiritual chief. Everybody who is any-
body has a right to vote in Utah: but each
voter who is number ed, west place his
number an the back of his ballot so that it
ran Ie recognized by his chief who sees
that all delinquents are puniShed. The
remedy for thisevil is the establishment of
untrammelled elections, a free press, free
speeeli and ctoo schools.

Referring to the many acts of violence
perpetrated by the Morlitons in the territo-
ry, she instanced the ease of Dr. Robinson
who ventured to take front a Mormon's
home to thewedding altar a young girl,and
n take her his honorable wife. Fur thishe
was threatened and assaulted, and finally
butally murderedon thestreet. Tho United
States authorities took no note of it; the
Mormon authorities took no note of it; his
friends investigated theeasethereafter, alit]

proved this deed to have been like many
ethers—enacted by these very respectable
Mormons—a decal done at the command of
those in authority, who had the right to or-
der it; ihr every police ollicer had been
withdrawn from his beat in that district fur
the night. Orders had manifestly been
given that no note should be taken of any
sound, shout or cry, that might lie heard
vv ithout, flir the shouts:mil sounds, ,ind the
cries of death, heard fur blocks around,
not a window was raised, not a
thaw was opened,: not a hand of help was
extended, when .this deed was done. fir.
Robinson's body was found lying where it
toll ; it was carried jut to the camp on the
hill and was buried by his comradi, and
friends.

Passing by the thousand minor offenders
there aro such men as Bishop Johnson,
who has four sisters, his own nitres, for his
wives; there is George D. Walt, thechurch
reporter :old eorrespendent of the Orr ( ',I/-

04-'lk, respectable in society, conspicuous
hr entertaining members of Congress and
others, yet married, in addition to others,
to his own hall'-sister; and there is Curtis
Bolt, who has a mother and daughter for
his Wives, the daughter a child of thirteen.

Atul yet, for o wions reasons, thissystem
of polygamy cannot he practiced to any

icy great extent, except by a limited
number of chiefs and riders. Brighiun
Yining, the great pillar of this whole sys-
tem, a man without whom it trust drop
out of sight in twelve months, who curries
the consciences of his followers about with
him, and the crimes manifold, thread) in-
stigated by lain, who has entered under
his ll:mica list of forty-seven wonien,whom
Ile claims as his wives, and lives with thei

as such--a robber, an adulterer, a murder-
er; this num giies to Washington, and Sen-
ators and Representatives and Cabinet
members call) upon hint not pay their re-
spects lu hint, and invite him into their
houses; and women—wives and mothers.
tiio—give hint a seat at their tal de and a
plaCe beside their daughters.

She contrasted the polygamy of Salt Lake
City with the social vices of New York,
Chicago, and other idties, not excepting
even Lancaster. In Utah, polvg:uny is
practiced by the own and submitted to by
the NVOllll'llll, apart of their religion. There
a mall rolls a dozen different woolen his
wives. With us the same system is prac-
ticed and tolerate withoutthe inconvenience
of the marriage eel,llltaly and is railed
a social evil that i•annot be corrected ; and
society tells us that the young men are
merely sowing their wild oats. We 31,

told that woman's mission is to maid.; nun
it... 1; and that ir 0110 N,titian intts
1110ttel'ate o.lllollllt gaula,s in a 111.111,

why should not twenty make him a saint?
Miss Dicltinsoit recited passages of her

eXpCriellt, in Salt lake City, described the
professed i'l,ll WMlllOllt of tilt' MOllllOll
NviVes anti their pro-
fessions of dissatisfaetion, and eVell of
loathing, When the opportunity offered to

spoil]: freely with one of their ost-ri sex;
and continued with a scathing denuncia-
tion of this tolerated religion as tt doctrine
of 1111 d a hitter attael: upon Judge
Kelly and ethers of the \\lays :did eans
Committee. the Iles. Or. and others,
wit scented while there togive it tlit;ii;

eotintenance. The only one among
the United States officers who had spoken
tvitit suilleient indignation of the state oral,
lairs it, l'o'th ton, our gallant Vice l'resi-
dent.

The social misery of to-day in America
springs from oho filet that the 111011 of tilt`
prevent persist in wedding the women of
the i.ast. Society is fond of Saying that
W0111:111.S SllllOl.l. as \Wirt, and 11100101' is
11.11.ter tll.lll man's ; yet society practi-
cally puts es cry kind of life tlitoTe that
trhieh it assigns to WOlll2lll. However
noble a man's work may be, it is done for
time ;Ind ends in time, Imo W011111.11•S work
takes hold 011 eternity. What is put into
the first if life is put hat, the WllOlO of life.
'rite work she tteerimplishos is wrought
with spiritual tools to an everlasting encl.
.Maths Call 1101 eat it, our rust corrupt it,
nor the grave curer it, our oblivion ~Weep
IMME=
joy, wink, the ages roll their rounds and
eternity shall endure. Bryan r, then, their
work is greater, it should have the greater
opportunity. Because it is larger it should
have a larger opportunity.

Although ministers flay put their lingers
im their lips, and editors drop their pens,
and society ignore the movement, winuen's
rights eau neither lie 'laughed down, sneer-
ed down, nor legislatisl down. The laws
of humanity nor the laws of vied recognize
'Pi sex, no matter what paltry distinc-
tions we make. The true principle is to
enfranchise women. Make it as noble to
lie it 'nuttier as to he a statesman. 'Phe
son (IC lessons that n Wollllllll4llollldleant is
1.111.1.V1.1. 1•111, tier own body and soul. In
nineeasel...Mann' thechildren IS'S widow-
ed mother have at profenniler respect for
motherdimil than the children whose par-
ents are both living. In too many families
children learn to regard the 1111,1.1111'1' SS all
Older child suliiiiet to theauthority of the
father rather than as a mother to he inved,
a superior to bo reverenced and a creatorto
lie adored.

Miss Dickinson concluded her leeturo
With II 111001 011/11110111 :old glowing dosed',
Lion of the Nvonders of the Yosemite Valley,
surrounded with towering walls of granite,
and lofty peaks, covered with eternal
snores; its dashing waterfials, hundreds of
feet in height, the brilliant rainbows aptut;
ring the valley, and the dreadful chasniA
hundreds of teL in depth into which en
eye has ever looked ; and as shestood amid
these wonders of ,reation, she could still
say "I am greater than all these! For
when all these shall puce passed away, and
the heavens shall Le rolled togetheras a
scroll, and the earth shall melt with fervent
heat, my immortal essence shall still live
on through all the countless ages or eter-
nity. With stieh a destiny before its, let
every won= present here to-night see that
no n uts takes her crown.

Miss Dickinson's voice at times was veryrun mut musical, but some of lie- finest
paSSages were marred by the shrill tom.is lu
which most female speakers arc liable.

Tit E NEW' PosrAI ,ESTAMPS.—The colors
and designs of the forthcoming issue of
United States postage stainps are as fol-
lows: 1 cent, head of Franklin, ultrama-
rine blue; 2 pent, head of .ac•ksont, rich
Vandyke brown; 3 eent, head of Washing-
ton, malori green ; Ii cent, head ofLincoln,
red ; 10 vent, head of Clay, dark purple; 15
cent, head of Webster, rich Orange; 24
cent, head of Scott, pure purple; 30 cent,
head of Iliunilton, black ; 90 cent, head of
ferry, carmine.

The designs are all taken from the best
busts known, and 1011 excel anything in
the stamp line that has ever appeared.—
There is some talk of raising the denomi-
nation or the be rent stamp to one

SAnitfan SCHOOL REWHIANIZATION.—A meeting of the citizens, parents, and
children of Gordon ville, was convened
Sunday, April 10th, in the " Hall" where
upon it was resolved by said meeting that
theformer Constitutionand By-Laws of the
S. S. Association he adopted, and officers
elected which resulted as follows, viz:
Superintendent, 'l'. It. Law ; Assistant
Superintendent, J. Cl. Foster; Secretary, J.
Miller; Librarian, E. Herr; Assistant
Librarian, Mrs. Weaver; Trwsurer, A.
A. Reese. Its sessions will he held every
Sundayat 1:30 P. M. in the Hall ; quite an
interest was Manifested in the Union S.
School cause, all pledging themselves toWork in the Vineyard.

. .

Burr,nnua Puntsrrs.—Tite, , following
building permits have been issued ,by the
Mayor since the first of January.Several
if the buildings are alreadyfinished, and
the'rection ot the others We being Pinthed
rapidly forward.

Charles Friedman, dwellinghone, on
West King street between Water and
Mulberry, , .

John A. Shultz, dwelling, corner !North
Mikeand James.

Michael Steigerwalt, three two-story
brick dwellings, corner Prince and Con-
estoga.

Philip Dinkleburger, two-story brick
house, Locust street, near Rockland.

. Altick.St MCGIILILCSibILT two-story brick
dwellings on Orange street, between Ann
and Plum'.

Flinn d Breneman three story brick
store house on "Eagle Saloon " property
North Queen between Orange and Chest-
nut, with back building extending half a
square in depth, to alley.

Eli Gall, two-story brick dwelling, cor-
ner Walnut and Charlotte. ..

John P. Kleiss, three two-story brick
dwellings, corner NorthQueen and James.

Philip °Betz, two-story brick dwelling,
corner Low and Rockland.

Edward Stoeker, two-story brick dwell-
ing, corner Mulberry and Walnut.

Adolph N. Bash, brick dwelling, North
street, between Strawberry and Rockland.

John Fogleman, two-story brick dwell-
ing, Locust street, near Episcopal Chapel.

Jacob Shearer, dwelling house, on alley
between West King and Manor.

John Obreiter, two-story brick dwelling,
West Chestnut, between Charlotte and
Mary.

Geo. Boos, two two-story brick dwell-
ings, South Prince, below Hazel.

George Null, two-story brick dwelling,
on Orange,between Charlotte and Mary, on
site of old one-story frame.

Frederick BrinkMan, dwelling east side
of Prince between Hazel and Hager streets.. • •

Frederick Carson, two-story brink, csonier

of North anti Rockland, and two-story
brick on S. W. side of Hoekland near
North. . .

Henry Markley, brick building in alley
between Lemon and Walnut and Mulberry
and Water.. •

Augustus Aucarn two-story brick
dwelling, Ituokland, between North and
Low. •

Henry Auea,np, two-story brick dwell-
ing; Rockland, between North and Low.

Itenry Lessner, dwelling, Beaver, near
Conestoga.

Conrad Oast, two-story brick
North Queen, between Walnut and 'Anion,

011 site of old ono-story brick.
C. B. Burkholder, two two-story dwell-

ings, North Queen, below Lemon, on lino
of old one-story frame.

John Lorenz, two-story brick dwelling,
Orange, between Mulberry and Charlotte.

I bury Young, one-story dwelling, in
rear 01 St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church.

iNTERKSTINO TO DINTILLEILS--DiStiiierS
should understand that with the last day of
April their rights as distillers cease, and
these intendingto then discontinue distil-
ling must so arrange their affairs as to ter-
minate all work at their distillery on the
last day of April, and nut, as has been so
frequently done, have beer on hand to be
distilled in the lirst day of May. The Rev-
enue officers cannot tro otherwise in such
eases than to treat the parties as illicit dis-
tillers. Distillers intending to discontinue
the business should, on the 311th day of
April, register stills as not for use. A dis-
tiller desiring to continue his business can
only do so, legally, by giving his notice—-
form 27—and executing his bond on Ist day
of May, in complianee whih. the require-
ments of said section 7. Such distiller
should have his bond complete and ready
for execution, with his notice—form
prepared and esented to the Assessor a

ofsufficientlength time in advance of the
first day of May to enable him to make tire
necessary investigations by that day, so
that he may on the first day of May, when
thebond is executed, approve or disapprove
such bond. When the bond is approved on
the first of May the distiller may continue
This work at his distillery; but where the
bond is disapproved, the more fact of hav-
ing presented it confers no right upon the
distiller, but he will be regarded as having
failed to give bond as required by said sec-
tion, and must cease work at his distillery.

DECP:ASE OF AN Au ED CLEROYMAN.—
Elder Thomas Barton, of the Old School
Baptist Church, died at his residence near
Newark, 1/el., iin the ult., in the 93d
year of his age. In No. 9 of "Fulton ra-
pers," published in the Urford Press of the
10th ult., Mr. Barton was alluded to as fol-
lows : " Elder Potert rommeneed to preach
to niembers of this church (Ruck Spring,
in Fulton township, Lancaster county,) in
1519, and remained in the charge until 192.1,
when he was sucereded by Elder Thomas
Barton, who still continues as pastorat the
Mirk Springs. Mr. Barton is now in the
eighty-third year. Hr has charge of three
congregations, namely: That at Welsh
Track, near Newark, Del., London Tract,
near Strickery it le, Chester county, Pa., and
the Rock Springs. For forty-six years Ito
has presided over the last named congrega-
tion. Oflate, on account ofage and feeble
health, he has been tumble to attend with a
regularity of former years. Withina com-
paratively recent period, Mr. Barton has
been aided in his ministerial labors by an
assistant pastor—Rev. 'William ttrafton.-
110 seas a very active minister in his day,
and frequently visited Oxtbrd, where his
Srn Dr. .1. Barton resides.

Luray. ITEMS.--We oohs- the I,IIOIViII
items of local,eiterest ftsee the lrxfon

nee. John V. Eckert, Pastor of the Pm
formed congregation at Quarryville, Lan
cantor count•, has left that charge am
moved to Lancaster city.

Walter Bunting has Join appointed Post-
master at Colerain, Lancaster emote, in
Mime of P. 11. Cochran, resigned.

Severn! acres of tile woods of ins..renhinS
anti I lonry Carter in Fulton township,
l.aneaster C4.lllty, were burned over by tiro
which caught from burning, brush a few
days ago. Ito prompt exertions the tirewas subdued, but not mail a large number
of rails belonging to Mr. Jenkins Were
burned

Puritig the present spring largenumher
of aged citizens have been summoned from
time th eternity by the unreli•nting mot.
arch, death. utr obituary el/11111111 last
Week :11111 ,,11111,1 010 decease of four old
citizens of Fulton tmr"nship, Lancaster
cnuni..y, all of whom were called away in
less than three weeks of each other's de-
cease, viz: Nathaniel Jenkins, aged S 3
years; Samuel It. Ii mown, aged SO years;
Amos ing, aged 79 years, and John 'Ri-
ley, aged 75 years.

TnEArn ettor : —The Wilmington
OM.) Commercial says: "Sever was the
prospect more cheerful fur a good yield
than now. In the utiper part of the Penin-
snhi, where the yield Wa, so immense last
year, there may he sortie falling, as the
same trees seldom, if ever, produce two
large crops in succession: but there are a
great many new trees that come in bearing
this year, and they will probably counter-
balance the ailing off, while in the lower
part of this State, where the crop was killed
111,1, year, the prospect is new excellent."

AN EXCELLENT APPOINTM, NT.„—Mr. E.
F. Keever, formerly of Reading; has been
appointed (Mneral Proight and 'Fieket

gent of the Huntingdon :antd Broad 'fop
Railroad. Mr. Keever held the position
for several years in the Reading and Col-
n bia Railroad, and gave general satisfac-
tion to both company and public. lie re •
signed the position about a yearago, W en-
gage in the book and stationary business
at (NMa inbia. lie has accepted tieappoint-
ment, and will remove with his family to
Huntingdonill a few attys.—Rem/Mari tam

fictintEsTiNn 'Et, FA KM ER,. -The follow
jugare weights established by law in thi
State:

Poiatoos, by :u•t of Alan•h :23, 1565 56
Wlioat, :61:01' :\ larch 10, Isis (10
Rye and earn, axt. of April 16, 1,13 56
ICarlvv, art or \larr•h 10, ISIS 47
BuolCwheat, art of Mar-h 10, ISIS 40
0:0,, act of Aiwil IS, 1639 'lO
l'loverseed, art of Vlarch 23, I►_9 60
Timothy seed, by °Liston. 41

I lONOIt 9b WHOM 11 sett Is 1111E.—Ali
article copied intothis paper On MOllday last
from the 4;ettysbnrg Compiler, states that
the arrest it Daniel It. Conrad, the suppos-
ed burglar, was made by Detective Ronzer,
of t;ott s,hor g, "just ns he and his mother
werealightingfront a coach at a hotel in that
city," [Lancaster.] The truth is that Officer
Lutz, of the Ninth Ward, arrested Conrad
on Friday, April Ist., at the Cross Keys
Hotel, in West King street, three hours be-
fore Knauer knew anything about it, and,
:titer a bearing before Alderman Fisher, es-
corted hint to jail, where he remained until
the Mllowing Tuesday, when ()diver Lutz
Landed hint over to Officer Itonzer, at tit
Penn'a It. It. Depot, whence he was corr.,'
veyed to Oettysburg ley Houzer fur trial.

GIFT To A CM' 11C11.—T110 efoymcil
archCh Messenger says that John Weidler,
who recently di,' in Manheint twp., this
county, when asked about a year ago for
his contribution toward the "Dollar Plan"
for the endowment of Franklin and Mar-
shall College, cheerfully gave &.25. A
short time before his death he donated to
thecongregation of which he wooa member
the sum of two thousand dollars, the
interest of which is to be applied as the
officers stay direct, and he did this because
he said the Lord had prospered him and
enabled him to do something for His cause.

PEnsoxm..—Proll T. C. Porter, formerly
of Franklin and Marshall College, this city,
now of Lafayette College at Easton, has
nearly completed his elaborate description
of the entire flora of Pennsylvania, em-
liracing the forest trees, grasses, and weeds
injurious to cultivation, and also observa-
tions on the geographical range and their
economical value. This is the result of
more than twenty-live years of learned
labor on the part of this eminent scholar,
and henow offers the whole as a donation
to the State.

nun'. WOIIK..—A correspondent of the
Inquirei• writing froth West Earl twp., this
county, says that thefarmers in that lmsli-
ty are nearly all at ploughing; some have
sowed their oats a week ago, while someof
the largerfarmers have not fin ished plough-
ing. In consequence of the wet weather
we had for the last eight days, oats will be
sowed soniewhat later than usual. The
wheat fieldsin tide vielialtylook vecyprima-
ising, and by all appearances we will have
another heavy crop of wheat.

iftisCillaneotts.
The :Anti -Capital Plinishment BI

Letterfronlati. Soiree,

Pb the Editor of the Philadelphia Evening.
Telegraph manyof the earnest Weigle
of the abolition of(*paid puniShMenttnay
feelan anxiety to know whatbecame ofthe
bill which had been introduced for the
practical abolition of the gallows, I desire
to stateithe facts as to themanner in which
the bill was disposed of, that the people
may know how things are managed at
Harrisburg.

On the 14th of March, nearly four weeks
before the adjournment of the Legislature,
the bill was introduced in the House and
referred to the Judiciary Committee, of
which Mr. Johnson, 01 Crawford, was
chairman, and Mr. Reinoehl, of Lancaster,
secretary, both of whom were opposed to
any change of the present law.

According to the rules of the House, a
committee may retain possession of a bill
for ten days, when, if it be not reported, a
majority of the House may discharge the
committee from the further consideration
of the same. On the 24th, the ten days
haying expired,l waited upon thechairman
of the committee and informed him that
unless the bill was Immediately reported
the committee would be at once discharged
from the further consideration thereof.

The chairman replied that be would
without delay convene the committee,
which was done on the following morning,
when I was invited toaddress theseventeen
members composing it, which I did, and a
majority of the committee ordered the bill
reported with an affirmative recommenda-
tion. Reports of committees were in order
on the following Monday, the 228th. The
secretary, disobeying the instructions of
the committee, kept the bill in his desk
instead of reporting it, and when called
upon the day after to knew why he had
failed in his duty, said that the committee
desired to reconsider its action. I took the
pains to ascertain which members of the
committee desired a meeting for such pur-
pose, and found they were those members
only who were in the minority and had
opposed the bill in the first instance.—
However, the committee again met, and
again ordered the bill favorably reported,
which occurred on the 2,1 of April, having
been in their hands fur nineteen days ; and
then, as it were, forced from their hands
only live days before theadjournment.

As the last " public calendar " day had
passed, this being a public bill, it could lie
brought before the House only by a two-
thirds you., Which the friends of the meas-
ure had not secured and thus was noaction
had upon it. Ilad this bill been reached it
would have passed both houses by a clear
and decisive majority. As my personal
acquaintance 'extended to every member of
either house, I know precisely what I say
when I state that there would have been
fifty-eight voles fur the bill in the Ilouse,
and forty•one against it, reckoning the
doubtful as well. In the Senate there
would have linen nineteen votes for the bill
and fourteen against it, placing the doubt-
ful amongst them.

Of the delegation from Philadelphia, in-
eluding Senatorsand Representatives,there
wore sixteen fur the bill and but six against
it. Thus was the will of the peopledefeated
by the factious opposition of (sin or mere
members of the Judiciary Committee.

Had the bill passed the Legislature, I
have the best of reasons for believing that
it wouldhave been vetoed by the Executive.
(tovernor 11iiary's hostility to any change
in the present law was well known to
nearly every 111(111,er, and this knowledge
did not aid our cause.

The dela y in the geed work is but tem
porary. the public :tgitation will be re-
sumed in the early autumn, and " uncon-
ditional repeal" will be the rallying cry of
tho reform :truly which, in the next ses-
liioll, will be found ready to vomplete the
work which was only delayed by a mere
trick of the opponents of the measure.

A bill totally abolishing the penalty or
death will he introduced during the -first
days of the next session of the Legislature.. .

I take this opportunity of making nry

public acknowledgments to the Philadel-
phia city press for the personal eourtusles
extended me for thepast four tnonths, anti
to the committees of ladiesand friends wino
havelaho red zeahtusly ill the good work.
I may say, " Vita have your own reward."

NI Amyl:* 11. Ito
Philadelphia, April 11, 107)).

1=I:
The anthravite coal trade was further

complicated last week by a strike among
the st..rk men employed nn the lateral lines
of the 'Reading Railroad, in the upper real
fields of theSchuylkill region. A small per-
centage ofreduetion of wages insisted upon
by the Company is the cause of the strike,
It is of little consequenee, however, practi-
cally, as at nearly all the 'nines in the re-
gion mining of coal has been suspended.
There is coal at some of the colleries in ears
that the operators would like brought to
market, but those in charge of the motive
power refuse to start the trains unless the
owners of thecoal will give them the pro-
tection of fifty policemen, and as these
charge three dollars each per day for their
services, the profits from the present prices
of coal not warranting that outlay, the coal
remains at the mines. As regards the dif-
ference between the operators and the
workmen in the Sehuylkill region it is un-
changed. Neither party seems stilling to
-yield. The operators are determined to
Loh! out to the bitter end, and the miners
and laborers, as a general thing, hold aloof
front vonfereme on the subject. In the
meantime the Lehigh and Wyoming coal
regions are driving, a large and highly
prosperous limb.. In order to. keep up a
supply or rum to the furnaces so the line
of the Reading Itail,ad, the President of
that Company sent on Saturday two lulu-
tired or his ears into the Lehigh region to
load with coat, which will be delivered as
the necessities of the furnaces may re-
quire. This traffic is indeed carrying
"coal to NOW ing
the evidence heretofore furnished of the
determination of the operators to resist the
high wages of miners in order to reduce the
price of ~a 1 to consumers, there are not
wanting those who persist that - the strike-
is a mere feint to covers tacit understand-
ing between the parties in the trade to
shorten the supply or anal, the better to
keep up prices. Coal prices ride very
strong, now, and the production is large,

,considering the suspension in the Schuyl •
! kill region. The Reading Railroad Coot-

- puny brought down of all kinds fur the
stook ending on the 7th instant, 35,355
tons, against 110,055 tons for tho previ-
ons week, and liar the fiscal year, be-
ginning December Ist, 951,242 tons,
af„..ainst 9(16,654 tons to corresponding time
last year—a decrease of 16,612 tons. The
total product ofall the anthracite regions
for the week, as far as reported by thesev-
eral carrying companies, was 217,955 tons,
agains 309,309 tons the previous week—a
decrease of 161,224 tons—and fur the fiscal
year 3,125,219 tons, against 1,71(1,411 tons of
the same dates last year—showing, an in-
crease of 331,80 s bins. The stock of coal at
Port Richmond is small and but little ar-
riving, except soft coal from the Broad Top.
Quotations are merely nominal, as but few
sales have been made. Of MU rse, being
but little coal here, there is little freighting
and rates remain nominal at previous quo-
tations. The following are theprices agreed
Upon by the Association of Operators of the
Lehigh region at Mattel. Chunk as thebasis
for wages for the month of April: Pur-
im...) lump lump N.25, stexma boat, broken
and cog $3.25, stove .r3.75, and chestnut /13.

A Wowlerfttl Emeape

Ina letter from C. A. Hanka, Jr., master
of the chip Surprise, dated at Shanghai
China. February It, and just received in
New York, occurs a story of escape from
apparently certain death at sea, scarcely
less strange than the boldest of Captain
Marryatt's or Charles Iteadds inventions,
'Phe Captain writes: ":\t half not twelve,
midnight, of Jan nary 211, the second mate
with Ins watch were aloft reeling the miz-
zen topsail, when William A. Joy, a small
boy belonging to Nantucket, fell from the,
weather quarter of the yard overboard, just
elearing the weather mizzen channels, but
striking heavily ~11 one of the boat davit
chains. I saw hint fall, butdid not have the
remotest idea that we could save him net on-
ly for thereason that the night.was very dark
andstortny witha heavy searunning,butbe-
ihuse 1 supposed he W11.4severely injured
by his fall, and, encumbered by his cloth-
ing, he would sink immediately.

"However, I r alle. t all hands, shortened
sail, wore ship round on the port tack, and
stood on for about fifteen minutes, when
some of the men forward thought they
hearth a cry. Shortly I wort: ship again on
to thestarboard tack, as we were when he
went overboard, andas the ship vanieup to
the wi nd, we all heard him crying out on
our weather bows. Corningto, with every-
thing aback, brought him right under tine
weather quarter, when he WILY hauled in
with a bowline thrown over him, appar-
ently uninjtired. Ile W:IS naked, having
undressed himself, oil-clothes and sea-
‘boots, etc., in the water—fm small feat of
itself for a boy less Omit fourteen, anti small
of his age. 11 is left :inn was badly injured,
I he had not felt it in the water. I con-
sider this one of the most miraculous es-
capes lfrom drowning I ever heard of, not

only that the youngster should keep him-
sell up for forty-live minutes, but that we
should find him in such a dark night."

ROOFING SLATE

M 1 she Tarenoincsra7unvEonuhand tka
Milsupply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE,lntended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very bet slate all work Is
warranted to be executed In the hest manner.
Builders and oilers will find it to their Inter-
est to examine the samples at Ills Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. !di East King street,Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Coart House.

We have a AO the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or wY ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It 1.1 fur superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting,
decl2-tfdaw GEO. D. SPRECHER.

YL U.3lBll2tiG,
JOHN J. WEAVER. J. SELLERS PENNOCK

WEAVER A: PENNOCK.

PLUMBING,

GAS AND STEAM FITTING,
N 7 NORTH SEVENTH STREET,

C=!

HYDRAULIC RAMS, WATER WHEELS

WIND MILLS AND PUMPS
PUT UP IN A SUBSTANTIAL MANNER

CLOPT-rifo.
APRIL, 1870.

OPENING

OY Tll3

SPRING TRADE

READY MADE CLOTHING

Wanamaker & Brown,
THIS MONTH

Open to the

PEOPLE THE GRANDEST STOCK

FINE CLOT/TING FOR MEN & BOPS,

OAK 'TALL HAS EVER CONTAINED

ghee last Fnll we have secured the two large

lots adjoining us, and have erected upon them
an Iron-front building, equal In size toour for-
mer Building, making

OAK. HALL TWICE AS LARCH: AS BEFORE

In order toaccommodate the

L'AtEIT MISS OF PEOPLE

Who have become our Cuatoruers

Or Weinvite all our customers, with their

neighbors and friends, to nay us an early visit

to examine our

MAMMOTH. BUILDINGS,

and toInspect our

MAMMOTH STOCK.:

WANIMAKER & BROWN,
OAK UAL IQ

CLOTH LNG ESTABLISH NI ENT

NaH. 330, 5.31, 536 Market street, and Nos

Ph iladelph ia

Sri- Send your Order:,if you can't. come

C HILDREN'S BUY'S AND YOUTH'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

EAST ICING STREET,

TWO DOORS EAST OP THEcoula nous'.

AND IN THE LATEST STYLES

A variety of beautiful patternsconstantly on
hand. We intend tomake this a speelaltv.

Agency for the Staten Island Dyeing P.stalw
lisinnent, one of the oldest and best In the
country.

Ladies' Dresses, Cashmere, liroche, Wool,
('rape, and all other Shawls; Gentlemen's
Coats, Pants and Vests, Kid Gloves, h., dyed,
cleaned and refinished in the best manner.

41G3- Clothing repaired and renovated with
neatnessand dispatch. ap:2-lunlaw

CLOTS 7:1?.G,
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

RUSIRESS SUITS AT.

DRESS SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, $6,

EVANS &

628 Market Stre

Samples of Goods, aml Mr.:Donn for Sell

SATISFACTION GUARANI'S

IN STOCK 1,011 IMMEDIATE

0 UEE NSIVA , &C.

TYNDALE, =

CHINA, GLASS AND
NO. 707 CIIE.STNI'T

Fine Paris
The best stnnewnre In the market
CEO=

GLASS ENGRAVED ON THE PREMISES
or matelkings, In the best manner.

1:133:1=

Lett,' of inquiry In regard to prloes, etc., of

FOR SALE OR RENT.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE FOR SALE.
HEIFERS AND BULLS.

Prom Four Weeks toTwo Years Ind.
Allpure.blood, and out of the boat Imported

stock In the country.
Also, elmstuut Posts and Rails, bent quality.

Apply or write to
OLIVER CALDWEI,L,

rulB-3rnw.ll Agent for G. D. Co'sown,
Brlckerrille, P. U., Lancaster co., Pa.

Elon SALE.—A PORTABLE 2S-HORSE
Power Engine and Saw Mill (Blandy'a

Patent). This Engine and MIII is as good as
new, having only been in use three months.
The capacity of the mill Is from /4,000 to lo eee
feet of lumber per day. The mill and engine
are fully equipped, ready to put up and go to
sawing without additional expense. Price very
low. Apply to

THEO. W. FTERII,
it(;tl.l Estate.rolled on S Ius. Agunt,Lancl.ter.

T PRIVATE NILE.---THE SUBSCRI-
BER offers at private sale, the valuable

Farm, containing
296 ACRES OF LAND,- .

situate2 ,4 miles north of Pot nt of Rocks, ad-
joining the lands of O. W. Snootier, the late
Charles E. Thomas, dee'd, Curtis Grubb, and
others,on theroad leading from Tratnelstown
to Licksville. About 15acres of valuable wood
laud, the balance under cultivation and heavi-
ly IHned. 'rhe Improvements consist of a
coin fort able two-story log weather-boarded
House, 2Tenant. Houses Wheat Barracks and
Stables, Con. 1101.1He, Wagon Sited, Smoke
House, Blacksmith Shop, lee House. Mild Oilier
necessary outbuildings;a Young Orchard of
Peaches, Apples and Pears.

The subeerilx, veln also: sell at private sale,
Mountain Lot No. 3, containing 2-1:i Acres;
this lot is situate in theSugarLoaf Mountain
convenient to theaforesaid Farm, and :Wel,

sib:o for wagons. For further particulars cal
on thesubscriber living on thefarm.
ra-tfcr Lt. OTHO THOMAS.

nESIRABLE FARJI FOR
ing permanently settled In till' county of

Roanoke, I desire to sell at once my fans In
Augusta county, Va., 13 miles from Staunton,
and near Suminerdean, eon tattling

of first quality land, every acre of which Is
arable. It has on it a ;brick mansion house,
containing nine rooms, good barn and all nec-
essary out-buildings, good orchard, a v Ineyartl
of 6,000 hearing vines,several fine springs, and
three streams of water panning through it,
watt-ring every debt. The farm is in good state
of cultivation,and everything connected with
the premises in order. I know of no estate in
the Valley in market, ollbring so many attrac-
tions.

Mr. Wm. R. Dunlap, living adjoining 11, will
show It topersons desiring to examine it. Mr.
N. IC. Trout., of Staunton, will make know-n
my terms. Should It not he disposed of pH.
vately, I will offer It publicly of which notice
will be given.

That excellent Tannery, In pIISNOSSiIIII of my
brother, is also in market.

ROBERT B. DU LAP,
ni:l-stwls Salem, Va.

IliMiiMi
The Nelson county Farming,Grape, Meehan-

teal and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an °Mee on their farm, 7 miles
northeast or Nelson Court Clouse, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at all times. They solicit correspondence
with persOns desirous topurchase or rent lands
In Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House,a n d corres-
pondents will be. promptly attended to, he Is a
practical man, with large experience, Is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still and
was a land trader before the war. He is well
acquainted with all the lands In Nelson and

adjoining country, and will Investigate the
eto all lands we nor sell., Nelson county

compare favorably for original fertility of
shit with ally county In Virginia, Is perhaps
th most rolling of any comity east of the Blue

. The valleys still fiat lauds notSurpass-
ed by , yln the State for farming and plant-
ing pun sli, and the south, southwest and
southeast° slopes ofher mountainsa nd hills,
It is thought, nsurpassed in any part of the
world for the qua • d excellency of the
forest Grape.

And the abundance of purespr water that
abounds in every section of the voila rtogelli-
er with the immense waterpower that isi.apa-
ble of drivingany amount. of machinery that
rimy be desired fur the most extensive manu-
facturing companies, and last though notleast!
we have perhaps the most salubrious cllniate
In the world. We have at least 100,000 aces111

In lots and tracts from one acre to I'veacres, ranging- from 12to S.sos,ernere. We hove
one tract of 111,1/00 acres of MoUltlidll land ha.
sale,

Persons desiring to purchase, are respect
fully solicited to open correspondence with us

AL.1.;..X. FITZPATRICK,
President.

REFERENCES.- - .
Judges \Vm. J. Robertson, V. atson Rives,

Shelly, Shaelclereford Fultz the Faculty of the
University of Vlrglnla, the bar of Nelson coup
ty,and Albormarle.

J 9 lyw2l
ALEX. FITZPATRICK

Pro.ltlent

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE

YIIILADELPIIIA 7iD BALT/ MOIRE
CENTRAL RAILROAD,
CHANGE OF nouns.

On and after MONDAY, APR( lA, 11.711, trains
will run as 1.1111100..

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W.
11, It. It., corner Broad Street 1.111,1 Wushi .11,,,t,a1
avenue,

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 1,30 P. 31.
Foroxford, at 7 A. M. 4.30 I'. M., and 7 P. It.
Fur ilisuld's Ford and Cloister Creek It. R.,

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 2:30 P. NI., 1:301'. M., and 7
P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. N. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains Leaving Oxford at 6:05 A. 31., nod
leaving Port Deposit. at A. M., cotomet at
Chadd's Ford Junethin with the Wilmington
and Reading Railroad.

Trains fur Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
oig.3 A. M.,and 4:25 P. NI., tin arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

ixfoni at 6,115 A. M., 10:31 A. M. and iii3o P. M.
('hadd's Ford at 7:26 A. Ms ISM) Si., I:30 P. 11.,

1.45 I'. M. and 6,19 I'. M.
Trains leave Baltimore for all stations on

the I'. St B. C. R. It. at.7.30 A. M., and I'. 31.
110-1 y WI I

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only 68 baggage, and the o,l ,lpAlly nd ll
not lie responsible for an amount enc,,ling
one hundred dollars, mile, a speehil contract
is made forthe same.

HENRY WOOD, General

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM Mil.LIM'S

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE
\VEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.
Poor 'lrons Irealof the tthmer of Water 'tool 11"..,

King rrets, and Nearly Oppooslte Uie
" King of Proasia

The subscriber herebynotifies the public Lin
he hartalways on hand it large assort run of

BOOTS AND SIIOEs,
(halters "fall kinds and sizes, for Mon tool Chi:-
listen, which he will sell at the lowest rash
prices. Having a long experience iu the bosh-
sass, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of Ids fellow-ciLizens Wilesnap favor him with
acall.

After four years services In the army he has
returned to civil lintand hopes by strict atten-
tion to business tomerit a sitars of public pat-
ronage.

Air Customer work ofall kindm plum WI). at
ended to. uP-t.fw

ATTORNEYS-A T-LA II
J. W. F. !SWIFT,

No. 13 North fluke NI.. Laneuster

B. C. HILEADY,
No. t 1 East King street, 2d tluor, user SkilesNew Store.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 161Corth Duke 4., Lanenster.

No. 19 North Duke st., Lancaster
FRED. PYFER,

No. 5 South Duke st., Lancaster

CLOTH:OIIg, &C.

USE OR MADETO MEASURE.

814, $l6, $lB, $20,..k. $25.

$2O, $25, $3O, $35, $4O,

ss, $lO, $l2, $l5, AND $2O.

LEACH,

et, Philadelphia,

Measurement sent post free on application.

ED 011 CASII REFUNDED.

UsE OR MADE TO MEASURE. 3mw
_ -

Q UEENS WA R E,

CELL & WOLF,

EARTHENWARE,
STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

ian Granite,
sold at the priee. of ordlnory
In all the best shapes and style.

TOILET SETS in great :variety.

AND CRINA DECORATED either In NHsets

and LOWEST CASH FINIS.
go.ohs, promptly answernd. m2.-'.lmw9

7187 c NooDs AT GOLD PRIV4I

HAGER & BROS.)
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

Are now receiving from New York, a choler
select lon of tnerehandise, whieh they offer at
priers helnw anything Shown !dace laSt,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS—new materials.
URNINO GOODS—Lupin's man ufaet tire.

MEN'S WEAR—new style suit Inns.
tIDY'S WEA E—piain, plaids anti stripes,
LlNENS—table, sheeting and shirting.

WRITE GOODS—Piques, Nitinxooks, Cambric++
DOMESTICS—Chintzes, Muslims, t iltiOntms.

CARPETS.
(:HEAT REDUCTION IN PLIICD4.

1111USSED4, VENETIAN, COCOA MATTING,
INGRAIN, HEMP, ('ASTON mirrlN,L

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW SHADES.

WALL PAPERS, DE('ORATIONS, I:ORDERS
.5.),Lt00 PIE) 'ES,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.
11711 Ti: ENG 1.1511 G12.1 SITE .1 RE

PLAIN AND DE) oRATED.
PINNER, TEA AND CHAMBER SEEPS

(//". ASSll'.11111, PS.,ITHERA'.
DEADY MADE CLOTHINU,

NEW SPRING STOCK.
MEN'S It US I N ESS SUITS,

MEN'S DRESS SUITS,
Boy's 501T5.

m SI tfw 1•2

BONDS.

UNITED STATES

BONDS
SilI.1) AN!) EXCIIANUED (I.N

'SiMt LIBERAL 'TEIi MN.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
it Market Bate.q.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.
STOCKS Dom.:la& and Sold on 111 l

51011 only.

Accounts rceelvisl and Interest allowed on
/tally I.:Llano,:suhjtsd to check.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
IoSun/11 dd Street. Philadelphia.

1'0)2'2

M tTSICA L INSTIL(WEN TS.

WO ODW ARD'S
Wi1u1,,,,1.E.0 a,r,w.

MUSIC STORE.
NO. 22 Jr E.S' 1' KIN (1 .',' TI? E E
Pianos,Org.., IMelodocars,Violins,;Violin Bows, Cello llores,
AeerMit;4,ll,, ' Flu( ilies, Concertinas,
Tanrhorines, Illillars, Banjos,
Flageolets, Ilarnunileas, Clapporm,
L/runls, Files, Flurea,
Triangles, Tuning Forks, filch Pips,
Music MN:v.:, Ylln.le Folios, Min.lr. llool,s,
Piano and Melodeon CkeVerS, l'lnntl 11.1 Mel.,
dent, Stook; String, ofall Irlnds: Sh eet Musk'
Musk. itoolrg, Music Papers and every deserip
lion of Musical Mereluuu lise.

ALL 01t1.1,1. tilled promptly ut the usual
Whofmale. and Rehtil Prices , SATISFAU-
Tit IN GUAR.\ NTEED.

03-Tun 111,4 11110 liepalring promptly ttttend
ed to. A. W. NVOultWA.lilt,
tr.22,-titl.tto NO. 2: \Vetli ttot SL.. Lancaster.

FIRE INS URANC,'E

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPAN
JANUARY Ist, 1110.

CAPITAL AND itztil4l,lol 15. •
This Company continues to insure Mind -

ngs, Merchandise, andother property, N41111114
toss and damage by Ore, on Llo. mutual plait
either fur a cash premium or premium nate.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

.Arn't of premium notes, R934,561 10
Less amountexpired 307,7*1 19

616,71 H 91Citvlt recel pts. l esseorllllllSsiollB 11'1,0) 67,391 01
Loans 13,300 00
Due from agents and others 3,701 112
Assettimnent No. U, Ist Feb. estistuCtl 21,000 Ott

SEEM. .
Losses and expenses paid In $ 71.1A10 12
Losse.s adjusted, nut due 11.710 tt7
Balance of Capital null Assets, Feb.

1, 1510 Ino,lol 15
$ 752,077 94

A. S. GREEN, President.
(3 %GIME YOUNG, Jr., SOCl3.l3try.

Srattl:LH., Treasurer.
IHREVFHRS:

R. T. Ityorl. Patton,
John h'untlrleli, M. $l. Strickler,
H. U. Geo.tiv, Jr.,
Sarni Nit.holus
A iims S. Urr,n . Johll ii. Bachman.Hiram Itrdwrt. ('rune.

For 111,Ltranro 31.1 mri icular,apfdy o
I'l'24 tl.t w IiExitl RR A, 111 E,

E,tate, Cullection ILLItI Ilitalrll:l,•.lgents,
N0.3 Numb Inlko .street, Lancl.ter, P; •

BANKING 110 USES

NOT C E.—THE CO-PA ItTNERSIIIPN AO) It'll between Robert A. EN'ar.,
Patrh•k Mel.:Vl,y,ll.lry Carpenter Samuel
H. Reynolds, Bankers, doing business us
Evans, NivEvoy A Co., in Lantiaeter city, hav-
ing been dissolved by the death of Patrick Mc-
Evoy—the tinclersienigi Will continue to con-
duct the Rankine. (lust less as heretofore from
this date under the name and style Of R. A.
6VANS 111. ioniERT A. ANS,

II ENill CA RPENTER,
SAML. IL REYNULDS.

FriL Ilih, lull. f 15-lfde,v

601.1 )1111.4 NATION AI. BAV It

\VIII pay inita9,l on di•padla u.. follow,, viz
For 1 and 2 tnontlnt
For :1, 4 and 5 inonlll9.
For r., 7, a, 1 and IS month:.

.........
5

For II It o 12 month.'
H.\ )(If,

I 'itsliler.=III

SA 311. .. A. ItICII ILDs NV. IC. .111011

BANNERS AND filtol:EßS
DEALKIL, IH

DoVEUNMENT AND 10,11,11.DAD BONDS
Gul,D, SILVER,

AND ALI, MA RN F:YABLE SE(

N ~ 33 soI-TII THIRD STRErY,
PHILADELPH lA. lyw

LAND D'ARIZANTR
MIMI

OF WAR OF Ixl2 S MEX !CAN WAR.
FOREIGN COI NS, STOCKS, GOLD, GOVERN

M ENT and other BONDS BOUGHT
and SOLD.

CoLLECTIoNs promptly made ou NI poluts

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
No pains will be spared toserve the interests

of those whofavor us with their business.
JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
No. 50 South 3rd et_ Philad's.

AGBIGULTU.BAL.

FIELD AND GAD.DENISEEDN.
LAND PLASTrk 8014MIST,.

DRAIN ANDWATER PIPE,
REAPERS, THRIMHENGBLACHINE.9,

PLOWS, HARROWS, MAW Uu rARS
ROPES, PULLEYS,BELTHM, SCArs_c;

PLOW ANDREAPEROAST/NOS,
NO. 23 EAST ZINGSTREET, LANCASTER,

feb W. D. SPRECELED,

EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

WHITE NORWAY ANDCELEBRATED
PRISE AND NEW BRUNSWICK OATS,

NO. "43 EAST WINO STREET,
W. D. SPRECHER.

mar 23 Imwl2

BOWER' S

COMPLETE MANURE,
MADE Tani

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

FOR SALE ire ALT. LEADING m:Ar.uns.

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.
On account of the reduced cost of Raw Mater-

ials, I stn enabled to sell —('omplete Mn-
nape." at a lower price, and by the aid of new
machinery, II Is 1111proved In“ind tlon, also In

Warronled/reatrom Wu/feral/on.):
'HENRI" BOWER,

Manufacturing Chemist,
Gray•s Ferry Road, Philadelphia.

This Manure contains all the elements of
plant tool 111 a Solublefortn, containingas wells.oasftd for giving bating fertility to the soil.

Experience In theuse of "Cnniplele Matinee"
by the best farmers of Pennsylvanlit, New Jer-
sey, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New Eng-
land States, running through a period of three
years trial. has resulted In contirming It to be
the beat Fertili.:er nom sheet for 31Ik

DIXON, SIIARPLESS ‘4 CO.,

DEf,AWA RE AVENUE, PIIII.'A

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Ini SoUTli STREET, ItAIMMGRE,
sfl4y svai

B A 1: 17 H

E

SHER PHOSPIIITE OF LIME,

T dsDE MARK

Spriny Is7o

FARMERS !

Add to the Fertility of Yoor Soil

By a Jualelon,and Evonomical mode of M A-
N HRINO.
uEn"ritE VALUE I ,E Y,,UR(0."11.AY THE

FlitsT spasos.
qi•rAIN BEirr.it FILLED EA ItS AND

HEAVIER Wt.\ I N.
KEEL' YOUR SHIT, FREE PRHAI NON. IHUS
EEDS.

MAKE YOUAL LAND R IANISN'I'LY
FERTILE.

Over SiXTKEN years of eon,tant ate ,a) all
crops, has proven that liaugh's R:rx Bono
Phosphatemay bedepemled tiponlq-l'armers.

ifightil frapronal and A'), Ire) War-
rezlited.

Vor,.ialt: by Agrivulturat Denlt•r•g,•ll,:ally

11IU611 & SONS,

I)oire -NO. 20 •Shnth Delaware .Ir., r.•,

I=l

1),ICIFIC GUANO CU

CAPITAL, 51,000,000

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
oENEIL\ 1, A(:ENTs,

OFFICES

1?! Santh Delaware .1 venue

I'!,il~rdr!/il,ia

10 S o 11 street,

Baltimore

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
G A. O.

No FERTILIZER INTItoDUCED To THE
F.kILMEIts 01,"1•11E MIDDLE AND 4o1:T11-
ERN STATP:S IlAs (II VEN ,RE O ENERAL
AND UNIFoRNI sATIsEArI'IoN TILAN TII Is
GUANO,

THE TRADE IN IT STEA DILY IN-
CREASED ENTII.TIIE cONsEMPTIoN NIB'

THE ENTIRE yoUNTRY

FAR ExcEEDsTii.vrov.‘Ny ,rritEit. FER-
TILIZER.

THE LARIIE CAprrA I. INVoIN ED IN ITs
PRoDV("rioN AFFORDS THE sisi:EsT

I'AR.ANTEE OF CoNTINE EXcEI,-

LENcE, THE CONIPANY IlAs A FAR
(IRE.ATER INTEREST IN TIIE 14:1(..M.k-
NENCEoFIT4TRADETIIAN ANY NUMBER.
lIF CoNsl'MElts C.; N HAVE: lIENcE IT Is
THE 111111IEST INTERE,AT r“MPA-
NY To PI"I' THE ItEsT FF:RTILTzEit INT()

NIARKE:r,THATTIIEIR UNI'sVA EAoILI-
AIDED BY THE iIEsT 4ciENT(I,II.

ABILITY CAN PIIDDI:cr,
THIS GUANO IS soLD .kT nrr,k t,

LOCAL. AIIENTS OF THE (lOWANS*

PENNSYLVANIA, .AND THE Sorril ERN
STATE:I, AND Al' WIIoLEsA LE BY

JOHN S. REESE S Co.,

General Agents for the Company

MEDICAL

pIICENI X PECTORAL CURER COUGISI

PIIIF,NIX PECTORAL CCHEM l'OrGl4
PHIENIX PECTORAL. CERES COUGH I

. •

CENTS.
5,7 ••

3
T

The Ph,eulx Pectorial will care dm diseases
of ;the Tn near and LUNGS, such us Colds,
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough,
and PriAioswar CONSUIIPTION.This medicine
is prepared by lir, Levi liberholtz.er of Phila-
delphia and formerly of rho,ffixvine, and
although It has only been ollCred fort-h:years,
more than one million bottles have already
been until, and the demand for It is Inereaslng
ivery day. 2 platy ut the Retail Druggists buy
t In lots of dye gross, and out a 10W of the
Country Storekeepers try one gross at a time.
Nearly every one that has ever sold It testifies
to Its popularity, and nearly all whohave used
IL bear testimony to its wonderful purer lit
curing Cough. We are confidant that there in
no known medlrlue of Snell great Vail., 11, I Ile
community as the Phoinix Pectoral.•

It has curet! ease, of the most paillmlli 3114
llistresving rnugl, , of years standing.

It btu [oven Instant relief Iti spell 6 of cough-

Inft has instantly stopped the par, xyvm of
\‘'hooping l'ougli and greatly Nhortem.,l
Aural km.

It Mu:cured Croup In it few minute,

Consumption has 111,11 Cured by It, where all
other remedies had 'ailed Io do

110a,11,0, n cured by It in II single
night.

Many rthyslelnns recommended It, and
others use It them...elves and administer It in
their practice, while others omen, It brl'atiNe
It Ltd", away their business.

\Vt•recommend it to our readers and for fur-
ther part lettlitrs, would refer to your elrettlar
around the bottle where you will 11,141 numer-
ouss curl illeatmt given Icy 1/1,1,111A WIII111111,•1114111
It.

It 1.. so pleasant to 111, taste thatrtilld ren cry
for It.

It I.s n stimulating expectorant, giving
strength at the sante time that It allays the

Ie proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence In It, curative powers from lite 1,-
Ilinorty of thousands whoIlaye used II that the
money wlll berefuntlosl to any purchaser who
is not salts:lett with the etrects..
It hit clivitti I lint itII4,11 buy it.
lilt, 23 'cut:, I.argo• !Sot I.
It Is prkpartql

LEVI 0111.:ItIIIM.TZElt, M. D.,
lol.E.43l.lf...ltltl;iii.isr,

=IIMIME2I2. ,. .
N. IL—ll. your nearest. DruFgist or Storekeep-

er does led Luce this medleme ask hum to get
It for you, and do not let 111111 put you flit'
some otherpreparation because makes more
money flu It; but go or send at limier Lu some
store where YOUknuw It Is kept, or scud to Dr.
Oberholteer.

Sold by C. A. lielnitsh, Dr. Parry, Dr. Jaen!,
Long, Dr. ElDunker, .1. F. Long A, Sun C. A.
Locher, Ws. McCormick, nud W. I. Baker,
Druggists, Lancaster and nearly every Drug-
gist and Storekeeper In Lancaster I,unty.

der IS 0111,60

LEGAL NOTICES

ENTATE OEJACOR DELIINGER. LATE
of Manor twp., deed.—Letters testamen-

tary on said estate having been grunted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
Maine, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned residing hi said
township. GEO. 8. MANN,

• Executor.

LISTATE OE NATHANIEL JENKINS,
TA hate of Fulton twp., deed.—Letters testa-
mentary on said estate hayingf, been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indeblied to said
decedent are requested tomake immediateset;
lenient,and those haring claims or demands

against the estate of Said decedent, to make
known the saute to ItIm withoutdelay.

CgEO. JENKINS, Executor,
residing in .id township

USTATE OF JOHN HACKER, LATE
Li of Linz, Warwick twp., dee'd.—Letters
ofadministration on said estate having been
granted. to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted theretaave--renuested to make imme-
diate payment, and "those having claims or
demands against the saute will present thorn
lor settlement to the midi med.

CHARLO E HACKER.
Litt . Lancaster co.

JOSEPH S.l lOM E.
a6-Stwl Mt. Joy twp., mcioder co.

VATATE OF ELIZA NEWM. N. LATE
jj of Manor twp.,deed. Lettersi of admin-
istration on said estate ha bing been`granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
lire requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them for settlement to
the Undurtiigned, residing In said township.

DAVID SHOFF, Administrator,
marli;.litw*lI Manor township,

VSTATE OF sorry BRENNEMAN. DE-
eeased,—Letterss of Administration on the

Estate of John Brun nelltall, late of Pequca
township, deceased, having been granted to
the subscribers:—All persons having elahns
or demands against the saidestate, are hereby
requested to present them to the Administra-
tors, and those Indebted to the estate wilt ho
required tomake 111,111ellt without delay.

DANIEL ItHENNE2II A N,I ~„.

J BRENNEMAN, """*.

tit 11l Otw,lll Residing lu Providence twp.

usTATE OF HENRY ANTDEIL LATE
LA of Nest l'oe.alleo township, deceased,—
Let furs of Administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested w make
Immediate SettliAllelll, 111.1 d those having
claims or demands against the cattle will pre-
sent them withoutdelay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township,

JOHN LIARINCiEIt, Administrator.
nu 30 tile, 13

ESTATE Or RATtAiI TOGAS, LATE OF
Earl tap., deed. The undersigned Audi-

tor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands of Ezra Burkholder,
Trustee, appointed by the Orphame Court of
Lancaster county, to sell the real estate of said
deceased toand among those legally entitled
tothe same, will sit for that purpose on TUEO-
-MAY 10th, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Li-
brary Room of the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may at tend.

S. IitiFFMAN,
mnrao.it sePt Auditor.

ST ATE OF F.LIZAMETII MANN,E (Iv hiosv) late of Manor township, dee'd,
Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all, per-
son.. indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate payment, and Lidete having eittilllS
or demands against Ins Sallie will present them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing Its
said township.

ap136tw.15 BA RN HERD MANN, Farmer.
Administrator.

LSTATE or SOIL% CLAETOR. LATE OF
Coleraln towtiship, deceased.—The under-

signed Auditor, appolrackd to distribute the
hallow° remaining In the hands of George
W h itso n, Executor, toand among those legally
entitled to the samewill sit for that purpose

N1,13.1.11A1t", APRIL'd 1070, at II o'clock, A.
~ in the Library Room ofor the Court House,

In the City of Laneaster, where all persons in-
terested 111 said distribution may attend.

A BRAM SRAM:.
mar 311-4tw Auditor.

UIRTATE OF JOHN ISOUGA HT, LATE
Ili of Rapho INIT.Lancaster lb., deceased.—
T'tile undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, Pu., to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Martin lieppits, Executor of said terraced,
to and among those legally entitled Inthe Sailae
will attend for that purpose on Monday, May
Oth, 1570at 2o'clock P. M., inthe Library Room
of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster,
Pa., whereall persons interested In said distri-
bution May attend,

N. F.. SLA YMAKF.R, Jr.,
pr Auditor.

1' TATS OE J AMEN T'R'ILL LATEJJ of Mainhelin twp., Lancaster CO., deceased.
—The undersigned Auditor, appointed todis-
tribute the holaneeremaining in the hands of
S. H. Reynolds and James T. Dunn, Athol tits..
[rotors de bolds hon., to and oolong those
legally entitled to thesome, will sit tor that
purpose on Tuesday, May let 11, MO, at2 Welock,
P. M., In the Library Room of the''cart House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested In said distribution nay attend.w. A. \V 11.80N,

Auditort‘pr 13-41w-15

EST ATE or MICHAEL DELLEEIL
late of the Borough of CO/Ullari3. LOOMIS-
LIOCIAISeIL—The undersigned Auditor, ap-

pointed todlstribote the Isdance remaining In
COO hands of Jacob K. Nissley, Trustee to sell
Beal Estate toand among those legally entitled
to the saute, will sit for that purpose on TCII,-
day the 10th day of May, 1570, at two o'clock,
in the afternoon, lu the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested In said distelnolloll may
attend. W. It. WILSON,

apr 13-11w-45 Auditor.

ETATE OF RET. DANIEL HERTZ,
lute of Ephrata twp., dee'd.—The under-

signed Auditors, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions tiled to the account of Edwin Koulg.
toucher and Curtis Fry, Executors of the trill
ofsaid decedent, also toascertain the debts due
by the estate and how far said debts are good
against the claim of the widow and to make
dist ribution of the balance, if any, in the hands
of thesaid Executors, will set for the purpose
of their appointment on WEDNESDAY, MAY
11, 1670, at 11 o'clock A.M., in the Library Room
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
when and where all persons interested may
attend. AMOS SLAYMAKER,

GEORGE M. KLINE,
(../EORGE NAUMAN,

apla-ltwli Auditors,

A IISIGNEE'S NOTICE—NOTICE IS
yy hereby g;ven, that Samuel B. Moore, of
Drumore Township, Lancaster county, Penna,
and Margaret his wife, by deed of voluntary
assignment, have assigned all their estate,
real and personal, of thesaid SamuelA. Moore,
to Samuel J. Ankrirn, of Druxnore township,
said county, In trust for the benefit of theered-
'tors of the said Samuel B. Moore. All per-
sons, therefore, Indebted tothe sold Samuel B.
Moore, will make payment to the said Assig-
nee; and those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

SAMUEL J. A.I.M_II. -IM,
al3-13tw18 Asxignee of faamnel B. MOoro

B 0UNTIES

S,IOOBOUNTY! 8100 BOUNTY II
By the decision of the Supreme

Court of the United States all soldiers who en-
listed before July 22d, 1881, for the term ofthree years, and were honorably discharged
for disability before serving two years are now
entitled toone hundreddollars bounty. This ap-
plies to the nom of the .Penney/vonla ReserveVotunteer Corps. Men volunteeringfrom other
States Of the Union before • July Z2d, 1881, are
also ;entitled. For promptkAtention apply toJAMES BLAOh.,

U. S. Claim Agent,
aB-itwl4so East King st„ Lancaster, Pa.

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 48 EastKing street, Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
--- --

Court Avenue, west of Court House, Lancaster
A. J. HAUFFIILA N,

dec22 lyd&w
No.l Locust street

Columbia, 11a
WM. LEA/lAN,

No. 5 North Duke st., Lancaster
A..1. STEINMAN.

No. 4 SouthQueen mt„ Laumutee
U. M. NORTH,

Columbia. Laummer county, Pa
D. W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his °Meet. No. 08 East King st

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY...LT-LAW

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAXLR, Esg,,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCAETZR, FA.

FA 111 SCHAEFFER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL E4DDLERY

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
an 10 LANCASTER, FA.2 trw

OIL CLOTHS, cfC.

Thorn. Potter. James Hope. 0. C. Wozhburn
Edw. S. Worrell. George Putter.
lIII.OIIAS POTTER, SON dc CO.,

MAKI; rAcrurceps Or. - •
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES

Floor OILCLOTHS; Enamelled Musllns,Drills,
and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Rosewood, Oak and Marble OIL CLOTHS; &air
Oil Cloth,and Carriage Carpels.

Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain and
Fancy GILT SHADESand Cords, Tassels and
FIXTURES of all kinds. wII

sETZS ARCHSTREET,
Below Fifth Iltrovt, PHILADVALPHIA

WATCHES AND JETVELBY.

T HOMAS W. BAILY,

'IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. 022 Market Street, Philadelphia, I

Would respectfully call attention to Ms!new and carefully selected stock of I
WATCHES, JEWELRY DIAMONDS, ISILVER AND PLATED WARE, die.017-Repairing promptly attended to and

neatly done.

ED UCA.TIONA L

THE HILL SELECT FAMILY BOARD-
INU SCIIOUI.,

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATIIEM

CAL. SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC
INSTITUTION,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!
At Pottstown, Montgomery County, po.

The First Term of the nineteenth Annnal
Semlon will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER next. Pupils received
at ally time. For Circularsaddress,

REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.
Prioripal.

REV. I)ati.—Melgs, Blmotfer, Mann, Krauth,
&INN, Muldeliberg, Btcever, Rutter, Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy,
CrulkshanksC. V. C.HONS.—JudgeLudlow, Leonard Myers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, Ben /M. Bower, Jacob B. Yost,
kilester Clymer, John Killluger, etc.

Eau.s.—James E. Caldwell, C. a Grove, T. C.
Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore O. Boggs,
C. F. Norton, L L. Houpt, Y. Grass Fry, Mil-
ler & Derr, Charles Wannexuacher, James,
Kent, ganteedo Co.. etc. JyEd-ly'red

S2OOSI A YEAHAND EXPENSES.-4TO
agents to sell We celebrated WIL-

SID.I4.BE; Usti MAL:I3IN.ItIIi. The besttowohlne
la the world. &itch Wag on bolt. rides! Oas
MACIIINE WITHOUT MONEY. For further par-
ticulars, address N. lith St., Phlladel,phla,

if-SairS •

TIIB GREAT MEDICAL, IMICOY/pIY

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitter
NORE.TIIAN 500,000 PERSOM

Bear testimony to their %Vonalerful Curative
,E Teets.

They area gentle Purgative EN welt a•
Toni c, po...iovving also, the peculiarmerit of

acting as a powerful agent in relieving Conges-
tion, or Inflammation of the Liver, rindall the
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS. whether
In young or old, married or single.at thedawu
of womanhood or the turn of ilfe. these Tonle
Bitters have no equal. AQ-Send Mr a circular.

WHAT ARE THEE!

TREY ARE NOT A

Made of Poor Rum, Whh,key. Proof
Np and Refused Liquoni, doctored,spiced, and sweetened toplease the taste, re ll-
ell "Tonics," " Appel izers." "Restorers," Ati.,
that trod the tippler on to druultetinem and
ruin, butare u true medicine, made front the
native hoots and Herbs of California, free
Pron. all Alcoholic Stinnanunt. They are
thefirrut Blood Purifier andl,lfeGitintr
Principle, a perfect Lieravatur and Invigloa-
tor of the System, otrrying off all polsononta
mutter, and restoring the blood tea heal! by
condition. No persou can take these Bitters
aveoril tie to direct ions Mid retorOn long

8100 will be given for any Incurable ease,
provided the bones are not destroyed by min-
eral poisons or other means, and the vital to -

gallS wasted beyond the point of repair.
For intimmontory and Chronic lihen-

Liont. and Gout. Dytmemtin„ or {Mil,
Remittent, nod Utter,

mitten{ Fevers, Diseinten of the /Hood.
Liver, Ridnepi, nod Madder, these Bit-
tern have been most successful. Such Ills-
easesarc eallOod Its- Vitiated Mood, w hie!. Is
generally protiut e! by derangement of 1 heDi,
tient lye Demon+.

Cleanse the Vitiated Mood wheneveryou
find its impurities bursting through the
In PIraples, Erupt lolls or Sores CIOIOO,
when you tindIt obstructed and sluggish Inthe.
veins cleanse itwhen It Is tool, and your Wel-.
hugs will tell you when. Keep lite blood pin 0

11.1 the health of t tiesystem will
1'IN,T.11•1•:, and inl'T lurliing, In

the system ill so 11111 11r thousands, are eths•iti-
ally !lest rayed and removed.

Remittent, and luturial3teut,
these Bitters have noequal. Nor di.

reettims read carefully thecirettlararound omdt
bottle, lit lilted In four languages, tiers
man, Preach a nd A1111111:0,•

J. WALKER,
32Coati:tort, St., N, Y,

NIcDoNAI.I) 6: Co,.
lirtntglsls nul Ornoral Attruni, San Francl,...
atiJSarrainotilo,California, antlir2aint311.011,
merry SI., N. Y. I1:-:ha

401,1) BY ALL•DICUMiIsTs DE.U.EB,k,

PRY MOORE A: CO'S OVAL STEEL. EN•
Olt. VIN(IS. 111 Nns,” Kt., N. V. Any-

body eon sell them. Chow. Sell fast, my
handsomely. tion.l for New COL, lar. uull•lw•

littE.t'l Cl! A NCE EU!! !

/ -1 $75 lo 9YI per nlnnth. \\'e ant Inentid,,y
gnnd agent In every County In tilt•

corninkslon or snlury 111 11111'1101101 1 our IVE.rta
Renowned Potent What, Wsrt. es 1..1,2; 111
ill/1111 hundred years. 11 yOu wntit in,lll/04,
and plen,attl 0111 ll3utrW ttlart•ss

It. h. BUSH .h Mantifiteturers,
; Nl'llllolll, st., New York, or

10 lwarloornst.,

TH Ell' 58414 LE OF FOOD

For twenty-Ih, evilts you Call huy of your

DruggiNt .”. (Arm., I packa,e 1.1 ti.,

Farlne,lnnoluract tin,! Prom imrt. Irklt NUN. ur

l'arnigt.4.ll, which kill znaltt• H1,11,1 quILIA, lal

11lani• Matigv, and a titutlt IItytoi

Is by coy tlinclo.apc,l,lll.ltlllile.land ino,d

RAND SEA MOSS FAMINE CO.,

PLANTATION BITTERS

This tconJerful vogiloble r.,lt,rath.t. Is llt

I=l
1...11t. null cordial Ibr the a„...1

It has no vtoutlattlong5t ,,i11:14.1111,. As it rrm

I'dYl..r Ilia 111•1.VIMIN In,. Cl/ WIIII•il\V1111:1•Il

suldvrt, II Im stiper,c,ling t•ve•ry

tempt:l,l, or trigld, It acts as:t Ilt. htcs.t.ry
speei, Of dkoldcl• 111111,1•1111‘,4 Ilia

If IZVIL LEY

G M.A.CEEIENT.
FOR FAMILY rrlitiblv,

s Ts KVI,IO- I.IIINIL .%(iENTS
samVieNtlll•lollg FREE. A,l.lresm

HINKLEY K Nl'l I.l:Nu MAC1111 ,11,11 .1)., Ifniti,
Me.. or 176 Broadway. N. V. 111.31.

I. a.1::1,17,.1!)!:!),?.7„!..r.,:i.,"7.r).-s..:'`,"Tl.!; -̀ ,
receipt rr, . M MS. M. C. 1,1...11, iETT.

111=13311

',AHEM Ils to the remedial cloallta, of l'.lll-
-ACID, IF. W..114 1.0 111...ov1aaal hY
proper coolltillallonivIIIiother arileles 111 the
lona Of a Tlllll.l. 1Isia.ellle for all ilulooalary
diseases. 'EI 1E. ,;/,' TABLETS art. a NI E

11k for all diacastal of tin. L. ESP/ B A
nHI; .1 .VN, S(11: TII1e”.17. , 1.111.1), Het )I'l.,
1,1- 11'11E'le IA „ASTII3I.I. I% I T.11:1111,
/111.-IR.VP.VANY. 111vo11 Mtle.ves.lol roaoaly lor
XlllllOO 111111,1111es
113' Mail upon 4.1 prli r, by

J,)II N 14, K
CHO nI,, Niav 4.21c,

at'll.flo: nolo Av.oat for llo• United P.oloo,

LIFE IN urrAilz
MOICSIONISNI,

=,lllMl3lll=

BEING an EX IaME of TIIElle SP:( !IIET
R!TES, ( 'Kit kmo.v Es culm

Willi atillient lr h lnlaryarPoly,n-
mynun the MiirilionSvul, Iran lt,iirigin Intin.

(2Ali'llihNi—Ohl nail till, wnnks nu thy
Jlurtoi:nn:Ll,hying Stv I
bot,l: conta/11. 33 Zino tingriss ings, :mil :di)

,\.(7/.:NT9 WANTED. 54.11,1P.r. (•itionlitrii and
tern), nnol 1tt11.1.•%.•11141,,..r

Addrefoi N;ITIONA I, 1•L:131.1CA1•ION PIO
utlelph., Pa. w

r lirr aEny7;l.(fiall:dl .lll4k.l °r 14):nruArt Na,"•tilt :
1•Inc•I: br...21. rortlitins 710 10011M1,11. Any
orte•c:t UM' I In, 'will Ii) mall for 31. A.1,1t

m.tGie C41:1111 I'll..
tiprl

13 i ACIENTN WANTED TO NEI.I

TEN YEARS IN
Wi\ I,L, STREET

P1,1.1111,.1 Ih, r.sto.t ho.ls
.5 ,4,11 reports 79 orders in 5 days. II tehstelt
till that I. taysterioas aw

o
l interesting Itt the

In, l, speealallo, 11 year, expel-leave ”t the

Duthor; Portraits zitel 1.1%.4.4 V1111t1,1,111.
rew, Fisk, Gould 1..111.111v others. Fitted

with Illostrallon, (treat haltwetnents to
agents! Seat' for elreulars to

I,I"sTIN
apl Hartford, I'

I W.1.V77.7,.- 9100 to ,9914 prr 3rwati
Cfrrywarn. ,tihool Smetrl Yoonq MI.II
(11111 Lodi,' t0,nt,,1 to t,i,,crix.r for Ihr :Vert.
If,.

" FATHER'S 1101%,,E;

THE VNWRITTEN WORD,
I:, DANIEL MAI:ill, nr the ',ninth,
...Night nia•ter in 111011011 and
ianguagehh,,ws 11S MI/11111 I 1C11,41\11.1 Ix 111111 a
1,. the Drent. Huns.% with It,
Singing hirll., %Vas nig palms, Itoillug
Ileautilul hllw, Sal•r1.11 Alninititinm, Delightful
IliverA, Mighty neea, Thritnirrlng v1,11.1.11,
lilt:ringhe:D.4.ns

rni
and vitstuniverse with cnunt-

lexx in ruilllutuiof world, owl remln L"
un In val.!, the I'lllVrit ten Word.
paper, °mitt, engraving, unit superb landing.
Seuil for carcular, in which 14 a full ile.erlplinn
unit 1111 vertul entinnendatinn by the Kew.,
ulinktergllllll prufe,o,,,rs, 111111..1.1,ov;
esl pcs.ible language,

ZEO M1,1" It] PVr (11..
apl I-1w 16 Smith Sloth st., 1101,10111,1:1.

wle nurrALL LIFE
1nstirsuel• rm.listuy %yaws It number 1,1

gaud Agents; also, a gaud General Ageol fur
Pittsburgh :ttel s lei it] ly ; Agela
fur the (iernlnn of VI, tisyl 'mils. Ad-
dress 11,11111. lIIMNll. 112 1-14.3111 411, HIreel,

AGENTS WANTED Fort

TIIE PHYSICAL LIFE OF WOMAN,
TWFNTV-FIFTH THOUSAND NOW READY

IIN" (LEO. H. NAM' EN'S, It, P.
The most remarkable success of the tlay. I.

selling wit h unprecedented rapidity. It eon-
111.1113 what every Malt and Woman ought to
know, anti fete do. Itwlll save nowt suffering.
As theonly reputable work upon the single
:Loa married Ille, It In earnestly 1,011111101111,1
by trot W to. A. Ronanond, Brest. Mark flop.
k Iles. li'y Ward BeecherDr. Bushnell,

rs. B. (Beason M. 1).. Prof. ft. N. Eastman,
etc. Being eagerly sought for, the Agent/. work
Is easy. Send stamp for pamphlet ate., to

En. MACLEAN, Publisher,
719 Sansom street, Ithllft., Penna
3School street, Boston,_ Maim

apl 55 Nassau street, New York.
- - -

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE IN TILE
chenpeNnlntl is article hl the market for

BLUEING CLOTHE.S.
It does not. con Will
It will not injure the thirst fabric.
It Is put up at wiLTßEituEit's

STORE. No. '.,31 North SECoND Streel, PH 11.
A DELPH lA, and for sale by most of the Ulie-
('AILS itlld Daunt:isrs.

The genuine 11001 BARLOW'S mid \V Ior-
111CROEIC8 11011108 un the label; all others tire

Con OTOIIFEIT.
BARLOW'S BLUE will color more water

than haw times tile ,Mme weight. of Indigo.
Eißr

ADDISON IIUTTON,
•• ••

ARCHITECT,
533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court
Houses, Halle, Chnruhes, school Houses.

FRENCH ROOFS. lyw 1u241


